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LIST OF ABBREVIATIONS

Type A spermatogonium
Acrosome
Amorphous structure
Annulus
Acrosomal Projection
Apica1 segment
Axoneme
AcrosomaÌ zonule
Type B spermatogonium
Bleb
Basal plate
f,ore of acrosomal contents
Cumulus cell
Cortical granule
Connecting Piece
Cytoptasmic droPlet
Dorsal hook
Dense cortical granule
Post-acrosomal dense lamina
Sub-acrosomal dorsal ridqe
Extra-cellular matrix
Sertoli ceII ectoplasmic specializations
Equatorial segment
Filament
Fibrous sheath
Golqi
Granular cortical granule
EC[vl granule
GlycocalYx
Intermediate sPermatogonium
Leptotene PrimarY sPermatocYte
Lipid droPlet
Èpãttuto"yte completinq first meiotic division
üitochondria
fYlicrof ilaments
Middle piece
wìicrovilli
fYlembrane r¡horl
Nucleus
Nuclear enveloPe
Nuclear vacuole
0ocyte
Outer dense fibres
Outer mitochondria membrane

Periodic stuctures
Post-acrosomal region
Polar bodY
Pachytene PrimarY sPermatocYte
Plasma membrane
Pronucleus
Zona pore
Pseudoperforatorium
Projections from dense lamina
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LIST 0F ABBREVIATIONS (continued)

PR

PS

PVS
R

RER

Ri
RNE

RSt
S

SAM

SAS
SER

Sp
Sr
5t
Sz
TBC
TS
V

VAP

VGM

Vi
VS

z
ZP

Posterior ring
Principal segment
Peri-vitelline space
Resting primarY sPermatocYte
Rough endoPlasmic reticulum
Ribosome
Redundant nuclear enveloPe
Round spermatid
Secondary sPermatocYte
Sub-acrosomal material
Sub-acrosomal sPace
Smooth endoPlasmic reticulum
Meiotic sPindle
St¡and of ECÍI

Spermatid
Spermatozoa
Tubulobulbar comPlexe
Tubular structures
Ventral Hooks
Ventral acrosomal Plate
Variable gIYcocalYx material
Vitellus
Ventral spur
Zygotene primarY sPermatocYte
Zona pellucida



PLATE 1

Phase contrast micrograph of an unr¡ashed
spermatozoon. The three hooks 1ie close
apical margin of t,he sperm head.
Bar = 10 ¡.rm. x 21990

cauda epididymal
together on the

Fiq. 1.

Fig.2.

Fig.3.

Phase contrast micrograph of a r¡ashed spermatozoon, shouling
the hooks spread apart. There is a single dorsal hook (0),
and tr¡o ventral hooks (V) uhicn are uniteð caudally.
Bat = 10 Um. x 21990

Scanning electron micrograph of the sperm head, shorrling the
extent of the equatorial segment (ES) of ùhe acrosome, añd the
post-acrosomal region (pnn). A ventral spur (VS) is located
on the ventral surface of the sperm head, immediately anterior
to the point of tail insertion. There is a deep depression on
either side of the sperm head at the base of the hooks
(arroul).
Ba¡ = 1 um. x 21r28O
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PLATE 2

Fig. 4. scanning erectron micrograph of the three hooks. The rines
indicate the approximate planes of section in Fig, 5.
Bar=1um.x14162O

Fiq.5. A series of transverse sections cuÈ through the hooks at the
levels indicated in Fig. 5, shouring the variation in the
size, shape and structure of the hooks. The dorsal hook
contains nuclear material- (ru), and a thick layer of sub-
acrosomal material (Snm). The principal segment (pS) of the
acrosome caps the dorsal.margin, and is indented by one or tulo
sub-acrosomal ridges (DR), r¡hilst the remainder appears to be
an extension of the equatorial segment (fS¡. There is also an
isolated prate of acrosome (vnp) on the ventrar surface of the
hook. The sub-acrosomal material- projects beyond the
termination of the nucleus as a crescent-shaped rod or
pseudoperforatorium (Pp). The nucleus (tU) i= only present at
the base of the ventral hooks. They appear to consist largely
of maÈerial of similar electron density to the sub-acrosomal
material .(Snm) in the dorsal hook. Tuo thin projections of
acrosome (Rp) extend into the base of the ventral hooks, but
terminate caudal to the point of bifurcation.
No 0s04 post-fixation.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 471580
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Fis. 6.

Fis. 7.

Fis.8.

Figs. 9, 10.

Transverse section cut through the dorsal hookr shorrring
the nucleus (N), nuclear envelope (ruf), sub-acrosomal
mate¡ia1 (Snm), and equatorial segment (eS¡. The plasma
membrane (pm) is loosely applied over the acrosome, but
tightly adherant to the ventral surface of the hook
(arro,¡).
Bar = 0.2 ¡lm. x 871870

PI-ATE 3

Higher magnification of the periodic structures (p)
the tip of the dorsal hook.
Bar = 0.05 Um. x 22Or1OO

In the dorsal hook, the inner leaflet of the inner
acrosomal membrane is of increased density (arro'lr), the
plasma membrane (pm) is closely associi.ated r¡ith the
ventral surface of the hook, and periodic structures (p)
occur on the lateral tip of the hook.
Bar = 0.1 Um. 150,450

on

The materiar in the ventrar hooks is confluent urith the
sub-acrosomal material (Snm) in the remainder of the
spe¡m head. Tr¡o thin acrosomal projections (np), ulhich
arise from the equatorial segment (fS), extend into the
hooks for a distance of up to 1 Um, then terminate in a
sliqhtl-y bulbous region (arrou).
No 0s04 post-fixation. Bar = 0.5 ¡lm. x 46,2g0 (S)

x 42,850 (10)
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PLATE 4

Fis. 11. This transverse section of the ventral hooks shouls that a
Iess homogeneous zone (arrorrlhead) demarcates the core and
peripheral layers. Sub-membranous projections (pr) tink
the plasma membrane to the peripheral layer.
Bar = 0.1 um. x 96'890

Fis.12. Longitudinal section of the sperm head, revealing that
the peripheral layer of the ventral hooks is a
continuation of the post-acrosomal dense lamina (DL) on
the ventral surface of the sperm head.
No 0s04 post-fixation. Bar = 0.5 pm. x 36,350

Figs. 13, 14. The projecLions (Pr) are regularly arranged, r¡ith a
centre-centre spacing of 14-15 nmr and are found along
the entire length of the ventral hooks.
Bar = 0.1 UrIr. x 121 t34O

Figs. 15-17. Higher magnifications of the ventral hooks¡ showing that
the projections are roughly squate or triangular in
outl-ine, and appear to fuse r¡ith the inner leaflet of the
plasma membrane (pm), urhich is of increased electron
density (arrorrl).
Bat = 0.05 um. x 193'780

The acrosomal projections (Ap) at the base of the ventral
hooks are about 70 nm in diameter. The outer leaflet of
the acrosomal membrane uhich is in contact r¡ith the sub-
acrosomal material (Snm), is of higher density (arror.,r).
Bar = 0.05 um. x 1931780

Fiq.1B.
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PLATE 5

Fiq. 19. Scanning electron micrograph of the sperm head. The lines
indicate the approximate planes of section in Fig. 20.
Bat=1um.x15,940

Fis.20. A series of transverse sections cut through the sperm head at
the levels indicated in Fig. 1 9' shouing the shape and
structure of the sperm head caudal to the hooks. ït is
bilaterally flattened' uriùh a rounded dorsal margin. Caudal
to Lhe tail insertion' the ventral aspect becomes broadened
(or"). An indentation of the sperm head (arror¡) marks the
border of the principaf (PS) and equatorial (gS) segments.
The extent of the post-acrosomal region (pnn) is shourn. The
nucleus is homogeneousr though small nuclear vacuoles oI
inconsistencies are apparent (amour-heads). There is a narrour
sub-acrosomal space (SnS) r r¡ith an accumul-ation of sub-
acrosomal material on the do¡sal margin of the sperm head,
forming tr¡o dorsal ridges (On) r¡hich indent the acrosome. The
asymmetrical distribution of the acrosomal segments on the turo
surfaces of the sperm head is marked by the small bars.
Bar = 0.5 Um. x 261310
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Figs. 21, 22.

Fiq. 23.

Fígs. 24, 25.

PLATE 6

Ttansverse sections cut through sperm heads uhich ulere
not post-fixed in 0s04. Although the nucleus (ru) is
homogeneous, it is more electron-dense in the ventral
nuclãar extention (aslerisk). The sub-acrosomal- space is
expanded, but a thin layer of sub-acrosomal material
(Snm) is attached to the inner aspect of the actosome.
The dorsal ridges (On) are a prominent feature on the
dorsal margin. The contents of the acrosome are
heterogeneous, ulith more electron-dense patches occurring
in the principal segment, and near the dorsal. ridges
(arrous). The contenÈã of the equatorial segment (gS) are
also of increased electron density.
Bar = 0.5 ¡-rm. x 501830

This micrograph shor¡s the structure of the nucleus . 
(N),

the rrravy nuclear envelope ( ruE ) , and the acrosome (Ac ) .
The dorsal ridges (On) are clearly bounded by the inner
acrosomal membrane. The contents of the equatorial
segment (eS) are more electron-dense, ulhilst the outer
zone in the principal segment is less homogeneous
(arrours). The plasma membrane (pm) is smooth and closely
apptied to the principal segment, but is uravy over the
equatorial segmenf.
Bal = 0.2 um. x 681230

Higher magnifications of the equatorial segment, shor,ring
thã r,ravy õutline of the plasma membrane (pm), the thicker
inner acrosomal membrane (arror¡), and also the nucleat
envelope (NE).
Bar = 0.1 um. x 1911040

0.05 ¡lm. x 26214OO

(zq)
(zs )
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Fiqs. 26-30.

Fis. 31.

PLATE 7

These micrographs shoul the structural features of the
ventral border of the equatorial segment (ES), and the
post-acrosomal region. The inner and outer acrosomaf
membranes are continuous at the ventral border of the
equatorial segment, There is an accumulation of sub-
acrosomal- material (SAfï) aü this point, r¡hich attaches to
the inner aspect of the post-acrosomal dense lamina (Ot-),
and causes the lamina to bulge out (arrour). The dense
Iamina is about 14 nm thick, and is usualy closely
associated uith the plasma membtane, except r¡hen this is
damaged as in Fig. 30. The lamina is separated from the
nuclear envelope by a continuation of the sub-acrosomal
space. This often contains dense, Iamellar structures
,ni"n are attached to the nucl-ear envelope (arrouheads).
The position of the posterior ring (pn) is also shor¡n.
Bat = 0.1 pm. x 1051050

Transverse section cut through the caudal region of the
sperm head, revealing the projections (pr) unich link the
dense lamina and plasma membran€¡ âs u¡ell as the lamellar
structures (arror¡s) associated r¡ith the nuclear envelope.
Bar = 0.'1 UrTr. x 1051050
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Figs.32,33.

Fiq. 34.

Figs.35¡ 36.

PLATE B

Longitudinal sections cut throuqh the ventral margin of
the sperm head. The regular spacing of the projections,
and the close association of the plasma membrane can be
observed. Fiq. 32 shous that the thickness of the lamina
increases to 2O-4O nm near the base of the ventral hooks.
Bar = 0.1 l.trTr. x 1131000

This is a sagittal section through the implantation fossa
and neck region. The increased density of the chromatin
in the vential nuclear extensi-on is shoun (asterisk), as
r¡el1 as the 30 nm thick basal plate (an¡.
Bar = 0.2 ym. x 51 1860

These sperm uere en bloc stained urith tannic acid before
dehydration. Thffiethoo reveals a continuous and
uniform glycocalyx (Cx) on the entire surface of the
sperm head and tail.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 401670

x 55,520
(¡s )
(¡o )
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Figs.37,38.

Fis. 39.

Scanning electron micrographs neveal the deep indentation
at the base of the hooks (amor¡), a ridqe that marks the
junction of the equatorial segment and post-acrosomal
iegion (arrouheads), the ventral spur (vS), the
posterior ring (pn), nuclear pores in the redundant
nuclear envelope (nrue), and the point of entry of the
acrosomal projections (np) into the ventral hooks. The
post-acrosomal region (pnn) and ventral hooks have a
fine, granular texture, r¡hilst the surface overlying the
acrosome (Rc) is ruffled.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 27,550 (3?)

x 28,940 (38)

PLATE 9

Platinum/carbon surface replicas reveal the
mentioned features uÍth greater resolution.
particularr the surface of the equatorial segment
and post-acrosomal region (pnn) exhibits a definite
structure.
Bar = 1 um. x 17r7OO

above
In

(ES)
sub-
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PLATE 10

Figs. 40-46. Platinum/carbon surface replicas of cauda epididymal
sperm.

Figs. 40, 41 . The surface of the plasma membrane overlying the
principal segment (pS) featutes a. ruffled appearance'
uhereas the equatorial segment (ES) is cha¡acterized by
short rod-like structures, and particles r¡ith a 17 nm

spacing (arror,rs).
Bar = 0.5 ¡.rm. x 25r12O (4O)

0.2 ¡lm. x 'l8,2oo (41)

Figs. 42, 43.

Figs. 44-46.

The surface features of the equatorial segment
onto the lateral surfaces of the dorsal hook
uith a similar array of particles and
structures.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 27,1OO (42)

0.2 pm. x ?8,200 (43)

extend
(arror¡),
rod-Iike

The characteristics of the post-acrosomal region (pnn)
and ventral hooks (V) is entirely different to the
acrosome. The surface appears as a random auay of
ridges and furror¡s, although the pattern is not identical
in the two regions.
Bar = 0.5 ¡rm. x 271100 (44)

0.2 um. x 5?r8?0 (45'46)
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PLATE 11

Figs. 47-49. Platinum/carbon surface replicas of cauda epididymal
sperm in r¡hich the plasma membrane has been removed
during processing.

Fí9. 47.

Fis. 48.

Fie. 49.

In the principal segment (pS) of the acrosome, the outer
acrosomal membrane has a rough appearance. The surface
of the OAÍI in the equatorial segment (ES) consists of
parallel rou¡s of small particles' ulhich are oriented in
the dorso-ventral plane (arrouls).
Ba:c = 0.5 um. x 52t23O

Higher magnification of the equatorial segment. The
particles are hexagonally packed ulith a centre-centre
spacing of 19 nm.
Bar = 0.2 Um. x 1051000

0n the lateral surfaces of the dorsal hookr the
particles are aligned at an angle of about 55o
Iong axis of the hook (arrotls).
Bar = 0.5 um. x 52r23O

rords of
to the
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PLATE 12

Figs. 50-55. Ptatinum/carbon surface replicas of cauda epididymaJ-
sperm treated r¡ith Triton X-1 00 and DTT to remove the
plasma membrane.

Fiq. 50. Lou magnification micrograph shouring that the contents of
the acrosome (Rc) have been solubilized. The nuclear
pores in the redundant nuclear envelope (nruf) are
evident,. In the post-acrosomal region (pnn) on the
ventral margin of the sperm head, there are parallel
ridges oriented in the dorso-ventral plane.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 21'23O

Fig. 51. Higher magnificaLion of the ridges, r¡hich are spaced
about 16 nm apart.
Bar = 0.1 ¡lm. x 951100

Fig. 52. 0n the caudal margin of the sperm head, the ridges are
oriented in the long axis of the sperm head.
Bar = 0.2 um. x 551940

Fig.53. A periodic sub-structure is evident at the border of the
equatorial segment (ES) ano post-acrosomal region (PAR).
Bar = 0.1 pm. x 941300

In the ventral hooks, the ridges are oriented in the long
axis, but are difficult to visualize (arror,rs).
Bar = 0.2 um. x 51 1540 (54)

x 25ts6o (ss)

Figs.54r 55.
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Figs. 56' 57.

Fiss. 58-60.

Fiq. 61.

PLATE 13

Cauda epididymal sperm stained ulith silver nitrate. The
post-acrosomal region, ventral spur and ventral hooks are
intensely argyrophilic, uhilst the principal segment of
the acrosome and lateral edges of the dorsal hook
(arror¡s) display a less intense reaction.
Bar = 10 um. x 1'42O

Paired phase contrast (u) and fluorescence (U)

micrographs of sperm stained r¡ith NBD-phallacidin. The
tr¡o ventral hooks (V) are intensely fluorescent, and a
short band of fluorescence extends dorsally from the base
of the hooks, r¡hilst another extends caudally along the
ventral margin of the sperm head (arror¡s). The dorsal
hook is neg"tive, and the middle piece (mp) is moderately
fluorescent.
Bar = 10 ¡rm. 59

Paired phase contrast (") and fluorescence (u)
micrographs of control.sperm. There is no fluorescence
in tñe ventral hooks (V) or any part of the sperm headr
but the middle piece (mp) exhibits a lor¡ to moderate
degree of fluorescence.
Bar = 10 ¡rm. x 1'580

580
250

x 1r
x2t

58
60

)
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PLATE 14

Figs. 62-66. Thick plastic sections of testis stained r¡ith toluidine
blue, shorrring stages I to V in the cycle of the
seminiferous epitheÌium.
Bar = 20 pm. x 776

Fiq.62.

and luminal portions.

Fiq.63. Stage II. Same cell types present as in stage I, but an
acrosomaf vesicle is present on step 2 round spermatids
(arror¡), and step 1 2 spermatids are located further
adluminally.

Fiq.64.

Fiq.65.

Fis. 66.

Stage III. Type B spermatogonia (e) and
primary spermatocytes (Pc) line the base of the
Step 3 round spermatids (nSt) r r¡ith a large
vesicle, occupy much of the epithelium, and
spermatids (St) are only found near the lumen.

pachytene
tubule.

acrosomal
step 1 3

Stage IV. flature spermatozoa (Sz) are being released.
Typã n spermatogonia (A), resting (n) and pachytene (Pc)
primary spermatocytes occupy the basal portion ofl the
epithelium. The anterior surface of step 4 round
spermatids (nst) is capped by the acrosome.

Stage V. Type A spermatogonia¡ leptotene (t-) and
pachytene (Pc) primary spermatocytes are found in the
basal compartment¡ r¡hilst the anterior margin of step 5
spermatids (St) is becoming angular.
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PI.ATE 15

Figs. 67-71. Thick plast,ic sections of testis stained r¡ith toluidine
blue, shouring st,ages VI to X in the cycle of the
seminiferous epithelium.
Bar = 20 um. x 776

Fiq. 67. Stage VI. The same cell types are present as in stage V'
but nuclear elongation is underuray in step 6 spermatids
(st).

Fiq. 68.

Fiq.69.

Fie.70.

Fiq. 71.

Staqe VII. Type A spermatogonia (A), zygotene (z)
pachytene (Pc) primary spermatocytes are present in
basal halfr and maturing step ? spermatid= (St)
becoming clustered in the luminal compartment.

and
the
are

Stage VIII. In this stage' nuclear condensation is
underuay in step I spermatiOs (St), urhich are oriented
touards the basement membrane.

Stage IX. Type A and intermediate (I) spermatogonia are
found in this stage. Zygohene (z) and pachytene (Pc)
primary spermatocytes are also present¡ and nuclear
condensation has reached an advanced stage in the step 9
spermatids (St).

Stage X. Intermediate spermatogonia (I) and zygotene
primary spermat,ocytes (z) occupy the basal compartment.
Spermatocytes at metaphase of the first meiotic division
(m) are present, as u¡ell as secondary spermatocytes (S).
Nuclear condensation is virtually complete in step 10
spermatids (st).
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Figs. 72-75. Step 7 sPermat,ids.

Fis. ?2.

Figs. 73-75.

The nucleus (ru) has a finer granular texturer r¡ith areas
of aggregation present (arro'rl). The acrosome (Ac) caps
the rounded dorsal margin of the sperm head.
Bar=1um.x11r231

PI_ATE 16

The dorsal hook is bilaterally flattened, and roughly
pear-shaped. There is a doubie nuclear envelope (ruE) 

'and a narrour sub-acrosomal space (SnS) r¡hich contains
some flocculent material. A plate of nuclear envelope
extends ventrally from the nucleusr and rous of 15 nm

dorsal hook.
Bar=1 um

0.5 um
0.2 um

.X

.X

.X

22,
28'

00
00
00

6
0
I

73
74
75

(
(

(t80
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PI-ATE 17

Fiq. 76-79. Step I spermatids.

The sperm head is becoming bilaterally flattened, and
nuclear condensation is underway. The chromatin is
coarse and granular.
Ba¡=1Um.x141100

The dorsal hook is highty flattenedr and the size of the
nucleus (ru) is reduced. The plate of nucLear envelope
(ruf¡ is extensiver âs is the acrosomal zonule (nz¡
adjacent to the inner acrosomal membrane. 0n the ventral
margin of the hook a dense lamina (Ot) forms in close
association uith the plasma membrane. At the tip of the
nucleusr an expansion of the sub-acrosomal space (SnS)
forms betureen the nucleus and apical segment (nS) of the
acrosome (fig. ?9). The smooth endoptasmic reticulum
(SEn) in the ectoplasmic specialization is often
distended.
Bar

Fig. 76.

igs. 77-79.

,1

,1

49
60
66

X

X

x
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Figs.80-83.

H-ATE 18

Step I spermatids.

Condensation of the nucleus (ru) ir almost complete in
the dorsal hook and anterior part of the sperm head,
r¡hilst posteriorly, the chromatin is clumped. 0n the
ventral margin of the dorsal hookr the sub-acrosomal
space (SnS) sometimes bulges out, capped by the post-
acrosomal dense lamina (Ol). Fig. 82 shouls the
structure of the dense lamina, as r¡ell as the acrosomal
zonule (AZ¡ and the plate of nuclear envelope (rue¡.
In the apical regions of the dorsal hook, the apical
segment becomes tilted to one side, and the acrosome
extends further ventrally on one side (arrouls). The
apical segment does not cap the tip of the hook (amor,l-
head).
Bar = 0.5 um. x 241630 (80)

0.5 ¡Jm. x 4?t960 (81)
0.2 um. x 1651500 (82)
1 um. x 16,800 (83)
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H-ATE 19

Figs. 84-89. Step 11 spermatids.

Nuclear condensation is almost complete, but numerous
vacuoles (wV) a¡e present throughout the nucleus. The
acrosome can be divided into three segments: apical
(nS), principal (pS) anO equatoriaf (eS) segments. The
post-acrosomal region (pnn) has formed on the ventral
and caudal margins of t,he sperm head, and there is an
accumulation of sub-acrosomal material on the dorsal
margin (arror¡).
Bar=1Um.x17r44O

Basal region of the dorsal hook. The apical segment
(ns) is reduced in size and positioned on one side of
the hook. The dense lamina (DL) is r¡eII developed, and
the acrosomal zonufe (nZ) underlies the entire acrosome
except for the apical segment.
Bar = 0.2 um. x 601600 (85)

x 51,040 (86)
x 41,100 (B?)

Apical region of the dorsal hook. It is bilaterally
flattened, but asymmetrical due to formation of a
separate plate of acrosome on one side (Vnp). The
apical segment is absent. The acrosomal zonule (AZ) and
nuclear envelope (ruf) are prominent in the sub-acrosomal
space, uhich is devoid of other contents.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 32,790 (88)

0.2 um. x 5016?0 (89)

Fig.84.

Figs.85-87.

Figs.88,89.
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PLATE 20

Figs. 90-S3. Step 12 spermatids.

The nucleus (ru) is nearly fulty condensed, and the
contents of the acrosome have also condensed' especially
in the apical segment (nS). The equatorial segment (ES)

is separated fiom the principal segment (pS) by an
abrupt decrease in thickness. The sub-acrosomal space
(SnS) contains some flocculent material.
Ba:c = 0.5 um. x 34126O

Fis. 91. The sub-acrosomal space, capped by the dense lamina,
bulges out on the ventral surface of t,he dorsal hookr
and the dorsal sr¡rface at the base of the ventral hook
(arror¡s). The turo acrosomal projections (AP) have
formed.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 28r12O

Figs.92¡ 93. The dorsal hook is asymmetrical in shape¡ r¡ith Ùhe

acrosomal plate (Vnp) Iocated on its ventral bo¡der.
The excess nuclear envelope is absent, and the sub-
acrosomal space only contains the acrosomal zonule (nZ).
The hook becomes roughly semi-circular in its apical
regions (rig. 93).
Bai = 0.5 um. x 28,120 (92)

0.2 um. x 92,700 (93)
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PLATE 21

Figs. 94-98. Step 12 spermatids.

Sagittal section of the sperm head shor¡ing an expanded
region of the sub-acrosomal space (SnS) at the base of
the ventral- hooks.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 34126O

Fis.95. Longitudinal section of the ventral margin of the sperm
head. The expanded region often contains membrane
urhorls (mU), and is bounded by an extension of the post-
acrosomal dense lamina (DL). The Sertoli cell
ectoplasrnic specializations are absent from this region.
Bar = 0.2 um. x 57'100

Fis.96. Higher magnification of the base of the ventral hookr
shouing the membrane uhorl- (mUl), and the projections
(pr) ,¡frich tink the dense lamina and the plasma membrane
(pm).
Bar = 0.2 Um. x 771800

Fis.97. At its initial formation, the vent,ral hook is completely
enclosed at its base by the dense laminar and only
contains small amounts of flocculent material (arrou).
Bar = 0.5 Um. x 30'230

In this spermatid, a second ventral hook is beginning to
form. It is not capped by the post-acrosomal dense
lamina (arrorrr). In the dorsal hook, a membrane r¡horl
(fIU) is located in the sub-acrosomal space. Part of a
tubulobulbar complex (fgC) is located in the Sertoli
cell cytoplasm betr¡een the dorsal and ventraL hooks.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 301230

Fiq.98.
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PLATE 22

Figs. 99-104. Step 13a spermatids.

Fiq.99. In this stage, the nucleus (ru) is condensed, and the
apical segment (nS) forms a namour ridge on the dorsal
margin of the sperm head. The sub-acrosomal space (SnS)
is expanded' but is largely devoid of contents. The
entire sperm head is enclosed by the ectoplasmic
specializations (fPs)
Bar = 0.5 Um. x 251850

Fig.100.

Figs.1O1-1O4.

The ventral hooks extend ventral.ly
base, and the acrosomal projections
Bar=1Um.x16'42O

arror¡) from their
AP) are present.

(
(

The ventral hooks form as round, membrane-bound
structures, and only contain membrane r¡horls (mU). The
post-acrosomal dense lamina (DL) forms in close
proximity to the plasma membrane. ft forms initially as
discrete subunits, ulhich coalesce to produce a
continuous lamina. The middle hook develops before the
ventral hook. The dense lamina forms on the dorsal
margin of each hook prior to capping the ventral margin.
Each hook is enclosed by the Sertoli cell ectoplasmic
specialization (EPS).
Bar = 0.2 ¡.1m. x 47t??O (1}1r1o2)

x 86,150 (103)
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H-ATE 23

Figs. 105-109. Stepm 13a spermatids.

Fiq.105. Higher magnification of developing ventral hooksr
shõr,ring the discrete lamina sub-units (arror¡), and areas
r¡ith ã complete lamina (U). A dense accumulation of
material is located on the ventral border of the ventral
hook (arrouhead).
Bar = 0.2 um. x 711160

Figs. 106' 1O7. Upon completion of their elongation¡ the ventral hooks
are round or ovoid in shape, and contain some clumpedr
electron-dense material (arrours). The dense lamina (DL)
is continuous around the periphery. The dorsal fiook (D)
has attained its final shape. The sub-acrosomal space
(SnS) also contains small amounts of electron-dense
material. There is a short segment of dense lamina (DL)
on either side of the ventral acrosomal plate (Vnp).
Bar = 0.2 um. x 63'600

Figs. 108, 109. Sections cut through the post-acrosomal region on the
caudal (fig. 108) and ventral (rig. 109) margins of ùhe
sperm head, revealing the regularly arranged projections
ulhich link the lamina and plasma membrane. The sub-
acrosomal space (SnS) is largely devoid of contents.
Bar = 0.1 UrIì. x 116'22O
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PLATE 24

Figs. 110-115. Step 13b spermatids.

Fig.110,111. The nucleus (ru) is homogeneously electron-dense, and the
acrosomal contents are fully condensed. The apical
segment (nS) is often extensive, but nallour. The sub-
aciosomal space (Sns) is narror¡, and only contains some

flocculent material, but the dorsal ridges (DR) have
formed. A tubulobulbar complex (fgC) is present in Fig.
111 .
Bar = 0.5 um. x 33'150

Figs.112-115. Bundles of 5-? nm diameter microfilaments (mf) appear in
the dorsal and ventral margins of the tr¡o ventral hooks.
The hooks become bilaterally flattenedr and there is an
increase in the amount of electron-dense material in the
core of the ventral hooks (amou), and in the sub-
acrosomal space (SnS) in the dorsal hook. The ventral
hooks come to reside in a single recess in the Sertoli
cell, surrounded by the ectoplasmic specializations
(rps) (Fig. 115).
Bar = 0.5 um. x 42,280 (112-114)

0.2 um. x 50,310 (115)
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PLATE 25

Figs. 116-121. Step 13b spermatids.

High magnification of part of the ventral
filaments are 5-? nm in diameter' r¡ith a

spacing of about 12 nm.
Bar = 0.05 um. x 2lBr37O

Fig. 117. Transverse section of the vent¡al hookt
hexagonal packinq of the microfilaments
electron-dense "õ"" 

material (arror¡),
projections (pr) of the dense lamina.
Bar = 0.05 pm. x 1961500

Fig. 11 B.

Fiq.119.

Fig. 1 20.

hook. The
centre-cent,re

shorrring the
(mt), the
and the

Bat = 0.5 um. x 41 1960

clumps of moderately electron-dense core material are
present in the basal regions of the ventral hooks'
Bat = 0.2 ¡.rm. x 56'9?0

High magnification of a section cut near the tip of the
veñtral- hooks, shorrring the cl-ose association of the
p"":""tr""ã- -(ptl 

. r,ri[n the plasma membrane (pm),

miciofilaments (mf), and bundles of microfilaments in
îÈã 

""toplasmic 
specializations (arrou).

Bar = 0.1 um. x 154'590

In oblique sections cut through !h" hooks,
projections represent parallel ridges (arrou) '
Bar = 0.1 Um. x 99'780

Fis. 121 . the
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pt_ATE 26

Figs. 122-125. Step 13b spermatids.

Fr.g. 122. Transverse section cut throuqh the three hooks, shorrlinq
the bilateral flattening ofl the ventral hooks, and

tilting of the dorsal hook to one side. The cisternae
of smooth endoplasmic reticulum around the hooks are
inter-connected. A portion of a tubulobular complex
(rgc) is indicated.
Bat = 0.5 pm. x 501710

Fiq. 1 23.

Figs. 124, 125. After formation of the bundles of microfilamentsr the
dorsal and sometimes ventral margins of the tr¡o ventral
hooks become constricted anã flattened (arro,,ls).
Portions of the post-acrosomal dense lamina (Ot-) are
located on the ventral margin of the dorsal hook.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 501710

Near the tip of the hooks, the dorsal hook is crescent-
shaped, and capped ,on. its dorsal surface by the
equatorial segment (gS). The ventral hooks are
flattenedr there is very little electron-dense core
material present, and the microfilaments (fïf) do not
occur in bundles.
Bat = 0.5 um. x 501710
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PLATE 27

Figs. 126-130. Step 13c spermatids.

Fis. 1 26. The sperm head remains unchanged from step 13b, except
that electron-dense sub-acrosomal material has formed in
the sub-acrosomal space' especially on the dorsal margin
(arror¡).
Bar = 0.5 um. x 38'620

Figs. 127-130. Elecùron-dense sub-acrosomal material (Snm) condenses
concurrently in the dorsal hook and ventral hooks. In
the ventral hooksr it is formed from the core touards the
dense lamina (DL), and eventually obscures the bundles of
microfilaments (ttlf).
Bar = 0.2 um. x 671400

0.2 um. x 631680
0.2 ¡lm. x 691870
0.1 Um. x 101 r620
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PLATE 28

Figs. 131-133. Step 13c spermatids.

Fiq. 1 31 . High magnification of a transverse section cut through
the ventral hooks. This reveals the regular spacing of
the projections (p"), the thickened inner leaflet of the
plasma membrane, (Pfvl), the glycocalyx (Gx) ' and the
hexagonatly arranged microfilaments in the Sertoli cell
ectoplasmic specializations.
Bar = 0.05 um. x 261 1680

Fig. 132. As sub-acrosomal material (SAfï) condenses in the core of
the ventral hooks, the inner aspect of the dense-lamina
(Ot) Uecomes thickened.
Bar = 0.1 Um. x 156'590

Fig. 1 33.

Figs. 134r135. Released testicular spermatozoa. The sperm head exhibits
the same ultrastructural features as in step 1 3c
spermatids. The plasma membrane (pm) is smoothr. though
slightly ruffled over the equatorial segment (fS). The
ventral hooks are filled uith moderately electron-dense
material, and the junction betr¡een Èhe core and
peripheral layers is marked by a less homogeneous area
(arror¡s ) .
Bar = 0.5 ¡rm. x 39

0.1 um. x 146

High magnification of the dense lamina' shouring the shape
of the projections (pr), and their attachment to the
plasma membrane (Pm).
Ba:c = 0.05 ¡lm. x 479t32O

,740
0

134)
13s)67
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PLATE 29

Figs. 136-142. Isolated spermatids stained r¡ith silver nitrate.
Bar = 10 um. x 1'650

Fis. 1 36.

Fiq. 1 3?. Step 11 spermatid. The nucleus (ru) has become

considerably reduced in size, and stains rrleakly. The
ventral and caudal margin of the sperm head stains
intensely. This extends along the dorsal hookr ulhere tulo
bands are present (arroul).

Figs. 138-140. Step 12 spermatids. There is a broad argyrophilic band
on the caudal and ventral margins of the sperm head
(pnn). Tr¡o thin bands extend .Íong the dorsal hook (D).
An expanded area is located at the base of the ventral
hooks, and often a single hook extends ventrally from
this area (arror¡s).

Figs. 1411142. Slep 13 spermatids. The extent of staining is reduced on

'!ïnlEî1"å"'"loliïi3å"'å3ii:;"':i ll3'lil,"i:"îl"nï[;
(arror¡).

Step ?/8 spermatid. An argyrophilic band extends. along
the ventro-Iateral aspect oi tfte sperm head (arrorrl).
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PLATE 30

Figs. 143-148. Paired phase contrast (a) and fluorescence (U)
micrographs of mechanically isolated spermatids stained
urith NBD-phallacidin.
Bar = 10 ¡rm. x 11650

Figs. 143-145. Step 7-11 spermatids. A band of intense fluorescence is
Iocated over the acrosomal region (n"). The post-
acrosomal region (pnn) is almost completely non-
fluorescent.

Figs.146-148. Step 1 Z/lSa spermatids. During their initial formation,
the region of the ventral hooks (V) ir non-fluorescent
(fiq. 1 46). As the hooks elongate, they become
fluorescent' and the intensity increases till it matches
(rig. 14?) ot exceeds (rig. 148) tne fluorescence on the
remainder of the sperm head. This is associated r¡ith
curvature of the dorsal frook (D), and the entire sperm
head region exhibits a moderate degree of fluorescence
(fiq. 148). Ventra1ly-oriented bands of intense
fluorescence are found in the concave region ventral to
the dorsal hook (arroul).
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PLATE 31

Figs. 1 49-1 51 . Paired phase contrast (") and fluorescence
micrographs of mechanically isolated spermatids
spermatozoa stained r¡iùh NBD-phallacidin.
Bat = 10 um. x 1'650

(u)
and

Figs. 149,150. Step 13b spermatids. The ventral hook region fluoresces
intensely. In Fig. 150, the ectoplasmic specializations
(fpS) have become dislodged, revealing directly that the
fluorescence emantes from the tu¡o ventral hooks (V).

Fig. 1 51 .

Figs. 1521153. Control preparations. l/eak fluorescence is sometimes
found in the posterior regions of the sperm headr but
areas of intense fLuorescence are not present. The
middle piece (fIP) exhibits r¡eak fluorescence in late
spermatids (Fig. 153).
Bar = 10 um. x 11650

In testicular spermabozoa, intense
originates from t,he tu¡o ventral hooks ( V ) .
piece (mp) is uleakly fluorescent.

fluo¡escence
The middle
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PI-ATE 32

Figs. 154-156. Paired phase contrast (.) and fluorescence (U)
micrographs of enzymatically isolaùed spermtids stained
r¡ith NBD-phallacidin
Bar = 10 um. x 1'650

Figs. 154,155. Step 13b spermatids. The ventral hooks (V) are the only
fluorescent reqion in the sperm head. The
pseudoperforatorium (pp) is completely negative. The
middle piece (fIP) exnibits ureak fluorescence.

Fiq.156. Testicular spermatozoon. The ventral hooks (V) exhibït
intense fluorescence, and tr¡o bands of fluorescence
originate from the base of the hooks. The middle piece
(mP) i= ureakly fluorescent.

Figs. 15?1158. Control preparations. There is no fluorescence in the
region of the ventral hooks. (V), although the sperm head
anã middle piece (mp) sometimes exhibit ueak
autofluorescer ce.
Bar = 10 um. x 11650
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PLATE 33

Figs. 159-163. Treatment of cauda epididymal sperm
cleave the sPerm heads from tails.

r¡ith trypsin to

Fiq. 1 59.

Figs. 1 60-1 62.

Fig. 1 63.

Effect of trypsin on sperm head ultrastructure. There is
a variable degree of sulelling of the principal segment
(PS) and losõ of the plasma membrane (pm). The sub-
acrosomal material (Snm) remains intact. The basal plate
(gp) is firmly attached to the nucleus (Fig. 161). The
ventral hooks appear unaffected by this treatment,, except
that the plasma membrane becomes loosened (arror¡). The
sub-acrosomal material (Snm) in the dorsal hook remains
intact, but the plasma membrane is damaged¡ and the
contents of the equatorial segment (gS) frave dispersed.
Bar = 0.5 pm. x 46r??0 (160)

x 32t950 (161 ,162)

Phase contrast micrograph shorrling )9?f cleavage.
Bar = 100 um. x 109

Effect of trypsin on sperm tail ultrastructure. The
plasma membrane has been removed, and there is srrlelling
and loss of the matrix in some mitochondria (rïc). The
organization of the axoneme (Rx) nas been disrupted,
though this is more pronounced in the middle piece.
Bar=1um.x12r12O
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PLATE 3/r

Figs. 164-1?0. Isolated sperm heads and tails after discontinuous
sucrose gradient centrifugation.

Fig. 1 64. Phase contrast micrograph of isolated tails, shorrling >98Í
purity. Some tails are coiled.
Bar = 100 um. x 116

Fig. 1 65. Phase contrast micrograph of isolated heads. The purity
of this fraction is )95Í.
Bar = 100 um. x 116

Fie. 1 66. The sperm head appears unaffected by this procedure,
although the ventral hooks are sometimes . spread apart
(amor¡).
Bar=5um. x2'285

Figs. 16?,168. The acrosome in the principal (pS) anO equatoriaf (ES)

segments is disrupted, uith partial dispersion of its
contents. The plasma membrane is absent,. The sub-
acrosomal material (Snm) in the dorsal and ventral hooks
is unaffected. The post,-acrosomal dense lamina (Ot-) is
also intact.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 39'530

Fie. 1 69. Phase contrast microqraph of isolated tails. The
mitochondrial sheath is eroded (arror,l), and the tails are
often coiled or broken at the annulus.
Bar = 50 pm. x 390

In the middle piece and principal piece' the organization
of the axoneme (Rx) is severly disrupted, the plasma
membrane is absent, and in the middle piece' the
mitochondria (fïc) are sulollen.
Bar = 0.5 pm. x 391530

Fis.17O.
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PLATE 35

Figs. 1?1-175. Treatment of sperm heads and tails urith TX100
for 2 hours.

Fig. 171.

o1 sBt o

TX-100. The acrosome is almost completely solubilized,
except for some remnants in the equatorial segment (ES).
The ventral hooks are intact, although most of the plasma
membrane has been solubilized (arrou).
Bar = 0.2 pm. x 56 280

Figs. 172-174. Treatment of sp
has been solub
The nucleus (N)
ridges (OR), an¿
to be unaffected
clearly evident
plasma membrane
Bar = 0.2 um. x

0.1 um. x

erm head rrrith SB1 6. The acrosome ( Ac )
ilizedr and only a feu remnants remain.
, sub-acrosomal material (Snm), dorsal
post-acrosomal dense lamina (DL) appear

. In Fig. 1?4r the projections (Pr) are

' although there are remnants of the
( arror¡s ) .
56,280 (lZZ,llt)
66,7?0 (ll+)

Fis. 1 75. Treatment of tails rrrith 5816 has removed the remaining
plasma membraner and largely solubilized the
mitochondria, except for the outer mitochondrial membrane
(ofYlfYl).

Bar = 0.5 um. x 32'O1O
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H-ATE 36

Figs. 1?6-179. Treatment of sperm heads and tails r¡ith SDS for 4 hours.

Fig.176. Phase contrast micrograph shor¡in
(V) and pseudoperforatorium (Pp
elongated.
Bat = 10 um. x 11880

that the ventral hooks
have become suloÌlen and

I
)

Figs. 177r1?8. The sub-acrosomal material (Snm) in the dorsal and
ventral hooks is granular, but incompleteì-y solubilized
(fig. 1??). The nucleus (l\l) is largely unaffected, but
the basal plate and post-acrosomal dense lamina are
solubilizeo (Fig. 1?B).
Bar = 0.2 um. x 551030 (1??)

0.5 um. x 34,050 (1?8)

Fig.1?9. SDS appears to have solubilized all sperm tail components
except the outer mitochondrial membrane (Omm)r dense
fibres (OOf) and fibrous sheath (fS).
Bar = 0.5 um. x 41 

'510

Figs. 1801181. Treatment of sperm heads uith SDS and DTT for 1O-2O
minutes.

Fig. 1 80. The sperm head is partially decondensed, though to a
lesser degree in the dorsal hook (D)r and the vent,ral-
hooks and pseudoperforatorium have been solubilized.
Bar = 10 um. x 11880

The nuclear material (ru) in the dorsal hook is still
compact, but the sub-acrosomal material and ventral hooks
are absent.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 30'930

Fig. 181.
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PI-ATE 3?

Figs. 182,183. Treatment of sperm heads and tails t¡ith SDS and DTT for
1O-2O minutes.

Fig. 182. The nucleus (N) is partially decondensed, and represents
the only remaining sperm head structure.
Bal = 0.5 um. x 331950

Fig. 1 83. The fibrous sheath (fS) n". been partially solubil-ized,
the outer mitochondrial membrane is absent, but the dense
fibres (DOf) are intact, although the cortical zone is
uispy. The connecting piece (Cp) is unaffected.
Bat = 0.5 ¡lm. x 351660

Fig.184'187. Treatment of sperm heads and tails ulith sarkosyl and DIT
for 20-30 minutes.

Fig. 1 84. Phase contrast micrograph shouing that the nucleus has
decondensed, leaving intact the ventral hooks (V) and
pseudoperforatorium (Pp). Several prongs extend caudally
from these structures (arrorrls).
Bar=5Um. x2r19O

Fig.185. The core and peripheral layers of the ventral hooks
and the sub-acrosomal material in the dorsal hook
appears t,o be unaffected. Chromatin fibrils adhere
the hooks (arror,l).
Bar = 0.2 um. x 42r72O

(v),
(o)
to

Fig-.. 1 86. The mitochondrial sheath in the middle piece has been
extracted, and the dense fibres (OOf) tend to splay out.
The connecting piece (Cp) i. intact.
Bar = 10 um. x 970

The dense fibres (OOf) and fibrous sheath remain largely
intact.
Bar = 0.2 um. x 581200

Fie. 1 87.
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Fiq.188.

Fiq.189.

Fig.190.

PLATE 38

Figs. 188-190. Electrophoretic analysis of proteins solubilized
sperm heads (H), tails (f) or intact sperm (t).
lanes contain molecular weight markers (t[) and
skeletal muscle actin (A).

from
0ther

rabbit

fractions (f). The predominant tail bands are at
19,25r29,31r32,34,48r52 and 66 kd (1anes 3,7).

Sarkosyl and DTT. Loading of gels r¡ith lor¡ amounts of
extracted protein reveal-s that the major band (S1 ) in tne
head fraction (H) has a molecula¡ rrleight of 15 kd.

Extraction of proteins r¡ith either SDS (Ianes 2-4) or SDS
and DTT (lanes 6-8) after preincubation in 5816, or
sarkosyl. and DTT (l-anes 1A42). The same three'-major
bands (lS't+Z and 44 kd) and four minor bands
(12.5146,86.5 and 90 kd) occur in each head fraction. 56
and 57 are not apparent in the SDS and DTT fraction (Iane
6) (See Fis. 1BB - lane 6).
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PI-ATE 39

i :---

Fig. 191. The epididymis has been divided into seven segments. These- include th;r proximal caput (p.cr), distal caput (o.cr),
proximal corpus (p.cf), mid corpus (m.cp)r distal- corpus
(o.cp), proximal cauda (p.co), and distal cauda (D.cD). The
proximal end of the vas defe¡ens (V) is also shot¡n (arror¡).
Bar=2mmx6.2
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H-ATE 40

Figs. 192-198. Phase contrast micrographs of spermatozoa from the test,is
and different, segment,s of the epididymis. The three
hooks are closely apposed. The distal border of the
middLe piece is marked (--).
Bar = 20 um. x 880

Figs. 192'193. Testis. The cytoplasmic droplet (CpO) is usually located
in the neck region, but occurs in the proximal third of
the middle piece in some sperm (arrours).

Fig. 1 94. Proximal caput. The CPD is often situated in the middle
third of the middle piece (arror,r).

Figs.195'196. Distal caput. The CPD is located in either the middle or
distal third of the middle piece, and the tail is bent
sharply at that point (amours).

Fig.197. Proximal corpus. The droplet is predominantly located in
the distal third of the middle piece (arrou).

Fig.198. Disùal cauda. In about 23-28% of sperm, the CPD has been
shed.
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H.ATE 41

Fig. 1gg. Proximal caput. The plasma membrane (Pfï) is closely applied
to the acrosome, and is only slightly ruffled. ovel. the
equatorial segment (ES). The apical segment (AS) projects
from the dorãal margin as a narrouJ ridge. Electron-dense
materiåI is present iñ tne peri-acrosomal ãpace (arror,rs).
Bar = 0.5 um. x 51 

'300

Fig. 200. Proximal caput. In the equatorial. segment, a dense band of
material lies in close proximity to the inner and outer
acrosomal membranes, giving them a pentalaminar appearance
(arror¡s ) .
Bat = 0.1 um. x 1461840

Fig. ZO1. Distal caput. The plasma membrane (pm) is smooth and closely
associated uith the acrosome. The size of the apical segment
(nS) nas become considerably reduced.
Bar = 0.5 Um. x 51 1300

Fig. 202. Distal caput. Higher magnification of the dorsal margin of
Lhe sperm head shouñ in fig. -2O1. There is an accumulation of
sub-acrosomal material (Snm), and less electron-dense zones

near the outer acrosomal memb¡ane in the principa]- segment
(arrorus).
Bar = 0.1 um. x 1461840

Fiq. 203. Distal caput. Higher magnification of the equatorial segment,
shorrling the pentalaminar appearance of the acrosomal membranes
(amous).
Bar = 0.5 um. x 223,1OO
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PI.ATE 42

Fig. 204. Proximal corpus. The projections (pr) to the plasma membrane
in the ventral hooks are readily visualized.
Bar = 0.1 l.tm. x 24Or23O

Fig. 205. fvlid corpus. The apical segment of the acrosome (n") is
virtually non-exist,ent. The plasma membrane (pm) has become
more ruffled in the equatorial segment.
Bar = 0.5 Um. x 39'740

Fig. 206. fvlid corpus. Higher magnification of the dorsal margin of the
sperm head. There is little or no elect,ron-dense material in
the peri-acrosomal space (arrours), and the heterogeneous zones
in the acrosome are less evident (arrorrlheads).
Bar = 0.2 um. x 99'030

Fig. 2O7. Distal cotpus. Transverse section of the ventral hooks,
shouing that the projections (pr) are difficult to visualize.
Ba¡ = 0.1 Urn. x 1601680

Fig. 208. DisLal cauda. The plasma membrane (pm) is smooth in cont,our,
and closely applied Lo t,he principal segment of the acrosome,
but is ruffled over the equatorial segment (ES).
Bar = 0.5 um. x 581860

Fig. 209. Distal- cauda. Variable glycocalyx materiaÌ (VCm) is attached
to the ventral surface of the dorsal hook, but doesnrt bind to
the ventral- hooks (V). It contains areas of increased density
(arror¡s) and sma1l electron-dense granules (arrorrrheads).
Tubular structures (fS) are found in the dorsal hook
concavity.
Bar = 0.5 um. x 481600
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Figs. 21Or211. Phase contrast micrographs of plains mouse cumulus clots.
Oocytes (0) are distributed throughout the clots.
Bat = 0.5 mm. x 56

87

Fiq.212.

Fis.213.

FiS.214.

H-ATE 43

Thick plastic section stained ulith toluidine blue. The
cumulus cells are evenly distributed throughout the
complex. Areas of inc¡eased cell density (asterisk), and
cluste¡s of cumulus cells (arroulhead) are al-so apparent.
Bar = 100 Um. x 180

Thick plastic section stained urith toluidine b1ue.
distinct corona radiata is not evident.
Bat = 50 ¡rm. x 365

A

Phase contrast micrograph of a cumulus-free plains mouse
oocyte. The zona pellucida (Zp) i. about 6 um thick, and
separated from the vitellus (Vi) by a narrour peri-
vitelline space (pVS). The second meiotic spindle (Sp)
is shoun.
Bar = 50 pm. x 365

Figs. 215'216. Phase contrast micrographs of oocytes stained urith
lacmoid. The zona pellucida has been sol-ubil-ized during
staining. In most oocytes, the spindfe (Sp) is situated
in a slightly expanded region, ulhich is devoid of
organelles. The chromosomes are regularly arranged
(fiq. 215). In some oocytes, the chromõsomes'tend to be
spread out and the spindle is disorganizeO (Fig. 216).
Bar = 50 um. x 365
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H-ATE 44

Figs. 2171218. Mitochondria (m") often occul in stacked arrays oI
clusters throughout the vitellus. They have transverse
cristae, and an electron-dense matrix. Cisternae of
smooth endoplasmic reticulum (Sen) are abundant, and
contain flocculent material (Fig. 217). Hitochondria
(m") often occur in close proximity to Golgi
comprexes (G) (rig. 218).
Bar=1um.x23r12O

Fig.219.

Fis. 224.

Golgi complexes (G) occur in the cortex of the oocyte, in
assóciation uith mitochondria (m"), and amorphous
structures (Rm). Cortical granules (Cc) are also shor¡n.
Bat=5Um.x6r?90

Higher magnificaÈion of the amorphous structures,
revealing a membranous or periodic substructure (arrou).
Bar=1um.x23r121
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H-ATE 45

Figs. 221-225. Cortical Granules.

Figs. 221,222. Dortical granules (CC) are Located close to the oolemma.
They occur as a monolayer (Fig. 221) æ in small clusters
(fig. 222). The number of microvilli (mu) i. variable.
The fibrous nature of t,he zona pellucida (ZP) is also
shoun.
Bar=1um.x231450

Fi-9. 223. Tr¡o types of cortical granules are present, dense (0C¡
and granular (CC). Both are surrounded by a unit
membrane. The dense type (OC¡ has a homogeneous,
elect,ron-dense corer ulhilst the granular type (GG) are
Iargerr and have a granular core.
Bar = 0.5 pm. x 501490

Figs. 2241225. The contents of co¡tica1 granuJ-es, and even intact ones,
are sometimes present in the peri-vitelline space
(fig. 224, arroul)r or observed in the process of
discharging their contents into the space (fig. 225,
arro,rl).
Bar=1 um. x23,45O(224)

0.5 um. x 50,490 (225)
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PI-ATE 46

Figs. 226-232. Peri-vitell-ine space and polar body.

Fis. 226.

Fig. 227.

Fig. 228.

Fis. 229.

Fiq. 23O.

The peri-vitelline space cont,ains numerous microvilli
(mv) an¿ membranous elements, some of r¡hich appear to bud
off from the vitel-Ius (amor,rs).
Bar=2um.x71755

Double membrane structures sometimes occupy the peri-
vitell-ine space ( arror,¡ ) . Dense cortical granules ( OC )
are also shourn adjacent to the oolemma.
Ba:c = 0.5 Um. x 23r22O

Smalt granules are found in the PVS (arror,r). They are
often enclosed in a vesicle.
Bar = 0.2 Um. x 491510

The peri-vitelline granules stain strongly r¡ith ruthenium
red.
Bal = 0.5 pm. x 391760

Phase
(ea¡.
Bar =

The polar body is large and roughly ovoid in shape.
chromosomes are distributed randomty (arror.,l).
Bar = 20 um. x 780

contrast micrograph shorrring the first polar body

50 um. x 446

Fiq. 231. The

The polar body sometimes breaks doun, and appears as a
mass of membranous elements, r¡hich are ruthenium red-
positive.
Bar = 2 un. x 7r24O

Fiq. 232.
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PI.ATE 4?

Figs. 233'239- Structure of the zona pellucida'

Fis. 233. Scanning electron microqraph shorrring the porous nature of

iñ" outã" surface of the zona pellucida'
Bar = 10 Um. x 1'?90

Fiq. 234.

Fig. 235.

Fiq. 236.

Fis.237.

Fis.23B.

Higher magnification of the a¡ea shoun in Fiq

.o-n^ conõi.t, of concentrically arranqed

borde¡ed bY fibrous elements'
Bar=2um.x4'900

pol
232.
ES

The
(Po),

Bands of
each

There is no gradient in the density of the zona. substance

from the inner to outer surfaces'. although the outer

=uti""" contains numerous pores (Ro) r r¡hich are less

obvious on the inner surface'
Ruthenium Red. Bat = 1 um' x 18'630

After staining ulith ruthenium red, the zona consists of

an interlockinq meshulork of B nm diameter fibrils'
Bar = 0.1 Um. x 144'000

Oblique section of the
fibrous sub-struct,ure.
Bar = 0.2 um. x 561260

zona pellucida, shouing its

Oblique section through the porous outer zone'

.i""rtf"tentiaIIy oiiented fibrils encircl-e
pore (Po).
Bar=1um.x24r1OO

Peri-vitell-ine granules (arro'l), and possible
granules (CC) ará al-so found ulithin the zona'

Bar=1um.x191550

Fig. 239.
cortical
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H-ATE 48

Figs. 240-243. Structure of the cumulus cells.

Four types of cumulus cells are present in the oocyte-
cumulus complex: small, necrotic cells (1 ), small ceLls
urith extensive blebbing (2), Iarge, round cells (3), an¿
large cell-s rrrith many microvilli (4).
Toluidine blue. Bar = 50 Um. x 570

Fig. 24O.

Fiq. 241. Type 2 cumulus cells have many large blebs (gf) on
surface, uhich contain various cellu1ar organelles,
are sometimes vacuolated (arroul).
Bat=2um.x7'060

their
and

Figs. 2421243. Tñe organelles present, in the cytoplasm of cumul-us cells
include mitochondria (mc), rough endoplasmic reticulum
(ngn), Golgi complexes (G), polyribosomes (Ri), Iipid
droplets (t-i), and membrane whorls (mul).
Bar=1Um.x241060
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PLATE 49

Figs. 244-246. 0ocyte-cumulus complexes fixed
ruthenium red. Thick plastic
toluidine blue.
Bar = 50 ¡lm. x 600

Fis. 244.

in the
sections

presence of
stained r¡ith

There is usually a homogeneous distribution
extra-cellu1ar matrix (gCm) around the oocyte
areas of increased density occur near the edge
complex, and in other regions (arroulheads).

of
(o),
of

the
but

the

Fiq.245.

Fiq. 246.

Homo
( rcm

geneous distribution of the extra-cellu1ar material
).

In this portion of a complex, there are zones of
density and strands of EDM (arrouls).

hiqh
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H-ATE 50

Figs. 247-25O. Distribution of the ECM granules throughout the oocyte-
cumuJ-us complex. Ruthenium red. Unstained sections,

Fig. 247. Dense bands of granules are not usually present on the
surface of the zona pellucida (Zp), except near cumulus
cells (arrour).
Bar=5um.x61040

Fis. 248.

Fis. 249.

A clear space often
Increased numbers of
apposed cells (arrour).
Bar=5Um.x61040

surrounds cumulus cells (CC).
granules occur betuleen closely

In the outer part of the cumulus oophorus, the
distribution and density of t,he granules is variable. A

clear space usually occurs around cumulus cells (CC).
Bar = 10 Um. x 11930

The outer edge of the oocyte-cumulus complex consists of
a dense band of granules (arrot¡head). Strands of
granules (S.) are also frequently found in the outer
regions.
Bar=5um.x61040

Fig. 25O.
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PLATE 51

Figs. 251-256. Ultrastructure of the ECÍI. RuthenÍum red fixation.
Sections unstained (ZSl-ZSS)r oD stained r¡ith uranyl
acetate and lead citrate (ZS+-ZS;).

Fig. 251. The cumulus matrix extends into the zona pores (po). The
filaments appear to link urith the fibrillar elements of
the zona pellucida (arror¡s).
Bar = 0.5 um. x 431970

Figs. 2521253. The extracellular mat¡ix consists of many granules
cross-linked by fine filaments (F). The granules
occur in strands or aggregates (arrows).

(ct),
may

Bar = 0.5 Um. x 43'970
0.2 um. x 70,460

252
253

(
(

)
)

Figs. 254-256. High magnificaÈion of the granules and filaments. The
granules (Cr) often join end-to-end, and attach to the
surface of cummulus cell process (CC). The filaments (F)
Iink individual granules or aggregates¡ and sometimes
branch (arrou).
Bar = 0.1 um. x 1031460
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PLATE 52

Fig. 25?. Plains mouse oocyte after culture rrlith sperm for B hours.
female pronucJ-eus (pn) has formed, and a second polar
(eB) ejected. No spermatozoon is present in the vitellus.
Lacmoid. Bar = 50 Um. x 530

A

body

Fig. 258. Pre-incubated plains mouse
oocytes. The three hooks
(arror¡s).
Lacmoid. Bar = 50 um. x 530

sperm bind to zona-free mouse
usually remain close together

in vitro.
and the

n removed

Fig. 259. Zona-free laboratory mouse oocyte penetrated by laboratory
mouse sperm. The tuo pronuclei (pn), second polar body (PB)
and part of the sperm tail (arrou) are shor¡n.
Lacmoid. Bar = 50 Um. x 530

Fig. 260. Zona-intact laboratory mouse oocyte fertilized
There are turo pronuclei (pn) a sperm tail (arror¡),
second polar body (PB). The zona pellucida has bee
during staining.
Lacmoid. Bar = 50 Um. x 530

Fig. 261. Zona-free rat oocyte penetrated by plains mouse spermatozoon.
The sperm head and middle piece (tïP) have been incorporated,
and nuclear decondensation has occurred (arror¡). The ventral
hooks and pseudoperforatorium are intact (arror,lhead).
Lacmoid. Ba¡ = 10 um. x 1r32O

Fig. 262. Polyspermic fertilization of a zona-free rat oocyte by rat
sperm. Shor¡n are the pronuclei (Pn) an¿ sperm tait (arrorrl).
Bar = 50 Um. x 530
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PLATE 53

Fig. 263. Plains mouse sperm cultured in TCM for 4 hours. The principal
segment of the acrosome ?ppears to have vesiculated, revealing
the dorsal ridges (On). The equatorial segment (gS) i;
present, but the plasma membrane is broken (arrou).
Bal = 0.5 Um. x 44,090

Fí9.264. Plains mouse sperm after incubation in HBT6 for 12 hours. The
entire aclosome has been lostr leaving only the exposed inner
acrosomal membrane (amoul).
Bar = 0.5 ¡lm. x 441090

Fig. 265. HBT6' 2 hours. A vesiculated acrosomal ghost occurs on the
dorsal margin of the sperm head (arrorrr). The equatorial
segment (gS) i= largely intact, and fine bridging elements
Iink the inner and outer membranes (r¡hite arror,r).
Bar = 0.5 Um. x 481700
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